
The Society For Creative Anachronism, Shire of Bordescros.

Business Meeting: 13 APril 2015-

Location: Via SkyPe

Meeting commenced 7:20Pm

Tamsin Walle-Semmler (Chairperson), Scott Bulters (Herald), Paul Willis (Marshal), Julie

Willis (Treasurer), Anastacia Jubb.

Apol: Joy Walker, TraceY SawYer

Quorum met? Yes.

Mail In: Wagga Council re funding opportunities, Bank Statement

suggested to apply for funding to lay a stab for a shed at Kurrajong for storage of kitchen

gear for BW. PW to make enquiries.

Seneschal : Tamsin Walle-Semmler

Drop Box has been set up. Each officer to drag over from the old DB all documentation

1r""i-a in their area. Then suggested that they remove themsetves from the old DR account'

All else seems to be going well. Pavilion and trailer were picked up for festival. Thank you

received from The Oitrer theatre Company for the use of the pavilion'

Reeve: Julie Willis
As per report to be sent. Kingdom GST paid up to Dec 2014. Scout camp have cheque, not

yet presented, also question of GST for the use of the hall-

Reeves meeting at Festival: Julie bought up at reeves mset about who could be subsidised or

free. Moved fV fW seconded Scot! Jt i, furro*. Julie rnoves that we pay the rent for the

hall for the rest of the year. Seconded Tamsin, all agree'

Marshal: Paul Willis 
"

Scott TAM at Bash for Tamsia andZac-

Scofi authorised as Marshal at Festival.

4 heavy at festival, 2raPier-

Herald: Scott Bulters
New herald position at Kingdom level, All papers lost {uring handover, so will have to

resubmit p*p"t* for those applied for. Some heralding done at Festival'

Lists: Scott Bulters
ff* rpot"" to Kingdom Lists, and is approved for this at the moment. Nil other to report'

Arts and Sciences: JoY Walker.
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No rryurt meivd &t thCI rymmml Pffil hss plmod pryernork for elsvrffiiau t$ JollmEmau
Iwel itr &6 bfieurers Cruild.

Chronicler: Tracey Sawyer
Trassyhf,sstsM.tretsheisdoncemwithtbtutlfiin,'mdqretheritsrpquird- Tsfisin\ilifl
approach Kingdom Senewhal to discuss.

Chiurgeon report frr BW may ftava beun W to Boldwqffi mail.

Generat Businsss:

Kuisht ofKnights on ?21081X015 Wiil require wall hmeiag$ md knnem

N€xt Ws$ge Bash wiII bs snly rd&y.

Next me€titrg wiU be I 1/0512015.

tdsctingclM 8:13p.
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